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Havam1a.h: yet the latitude of 1Yin.cao is 1° n101'e southerly 
than that of the Havannah; and the la.tter town and Canton 
are "~ithin nea.rly a minute, on the sa.n1e parallel. The ther
Jno~eter at C~u1ton has SOU1etimes aln1ost reached the point 
zero ; and by the eff ct of reflection, ic~ has been found on 
the terraces of houses. Although th1s great cold never 
lasts 1nore than one day, the English 1nerchants residing at 
Canton, like to 1na.ke chitnney-~res in their rlipartments 
from N oY mber to January; w·h1le at the I-Iavannah, the 
artificial warn1th even of a b1·aze'ro is not required. IIail is 
fr quent. aud the hail-stones are extre1n~ly ~ar~e in thf 
Asiatic limate of Canton and Macao, while 1t 1s scarcely 
seen once in fifteen years at the Havannah. In these three 
places the thermon1eter so1netimes ·keeps up for several hours 
between 0° a.nd 4° (cent.); and yet, (a circun1stanr.e which 
nnpears to be very ren1arkable ), sno\v has never been seen to 
f,~u ; and not·withstanding the great lowering of the teinpe
r'!ture, the bananas and the palm-trees are as beautiful 
arotmd Canton, l\'Iacao, and the Havannah, as in the plains 
nearest the equator. 

In the island of Cuba the lowering of the temperature 
lasts only during intervals of such short duration, that in 
O"eneral neither the banana; the sugar-cane, nor other pro- · 
ductions of the torrid zone, suffer much. We know how 
well plants of vigorous organization resist temporary cold, 
and tha,t the orange trees of Genoa survive the fall of sno\v, 
and endure ·cold \vhich does not more than exeeecl 6° or 7° 
below freezing-point. As the vegetation of the island of 
Cuba bears the character of the vegetation of the regions 
near the equator, we are surprized to find even in the 
plains a vegetable form of the ten1perate clin1ates, and 
1nountains of the equatorial p:1rt of l\iexico. I have often 
clirected the _attention of botanists to this extraordinary 
pb~nomen?n :n the ~eography of plants. The pine (Pinus 
occ1dentalis) 1s not found m the Lesser Antilles· not even 
in Jamaica (between ~7i-" and 18¥ of latitude). 'It is only 
seen further north, 1n the mountains of San Don1in 0'0 
and in all that part of the island of Cuba, situated be~ 
t~·een 20° and 23° la.t. It . attains a height of from 
s1xty to seventy feet ; and 1t is ren1arkable that the 
cahoba* (mahogany), and the pine vegetate ~t the island 

• Swieteinia ~iahogani, Linn. 
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